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Agenda

Administrativia (scribe etc)  Chairs  5 minutes
Agenda bashing  Chairs  5 minutes

Problem and Applicability Statement, Joe Touch  20 minutes
draft-touch-trill-rbridge-prob-00.txt

The Architecture of an RBridge Solution to TRILL, Eric Gray 30 min
draft-gray-trill-rbridge-arch-00.txt

Rbridges: Base Protocol Specification, Radia Perlman  30 min
draft-perlman-trill-rbridge-protocol-00.txt

TRILL Routing Requirements in Support of Rbridges, Eric Gray 20
draft-gray-trill-routing-reqs-00.txt

Charter milestones update  Chairs  15 min
## WG Deliverables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 05</td>
<td>Accept architecture document as a WG work item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 05</td>
<td>Accept base protocol specification as a WG document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 05</td>
<td>Accept routing protocol requirements as WG work item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 05</td>
<td>Submit architecture doc to IEEE/IETF expert review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 06</td>
<td>Submit architecture document to the IESG for INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Submit routing protocol requirements to the IESG for publication as an Informational RFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Choose routing protocol(s) that meet the requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 06</td>
<td>Start work with routing area WG(s) to undertake TRILL extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 06</td>
<td>Submit base protocol specification to IEEE/IETF expert review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 06</td>
<td>Base protocol specification submitted to the IESG for publication as a Proposed Standard RFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 07</td>
<td>Re-charter or shut down the WG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WG Deliverables

Mar 06  Accept problem statement and AS as WG work item
Apr 06  Accept architecture document as a WG work item
Mar 06  Accept base protocol specification as a WG document
Mar 06  Accept routing protocol requirements as WG work item
??? 06  Submit problem statement and AS to IESG
??? 06  Submit architecture doc to IEEE/IETF expert review
??? 06  Submit architecture document to the IESG for INFO
??? 06  Submit routing protocol requirements to the IESG for publication as an Informational RFC
??? 06  Choose routing protocol(s) that meet the requirements
??? 06  Start work with routing area WG(s) to undertake TRILL extensions
Aug 06  Submit base protocol specification to IEEE/IETF expert review
Oct 06  Base protocol specification submitted to the IESG for publication as a Proposed Standard RFC
Feb 07  Re-charter or shut down the WG